Introduction
Insulated Steam Injection Tubing can benefit both huff-and-puff and steamflooding projects. It will reduce heat losses in the wellbore, especially in deep reservoirs or where steam volumes are relatively low. Reduced heat loss improved bottom hole steam quality, and lowered casing temperatures combine together to improve project efficiency, economics, and reduce the risk of casing failure from thermal stress.
Developed originally to address environmental concerns associated with permafrost regions in Alaska's North Slope oil fields, Insulated Steam Injection Tubing was adapted for steam injection applications in heavy oil fields worldwide. In recent years, Insulated Tubing has evolved for use in offshore oil production as a method to reduce annular pressure buildup in deepwater completions, for cold startups in subsea completions, and to reduce paraffin deposits and keep crude production above the paraffin deposition temperature 1 .
Most Insulated Tubing produced today uses High Vacuum Gettering technology to produce and maintain a High Vacuum Environment in the annulus between the outer and inner tube. Getters are also used to absorb gas contamination in the cases where an inert gas backfilled is used as the insulation medium. This paper will address: 
Reasons for use
Thermal projects will use both conventional steam generators and cogeneration to produce high temperature steam for injection. Generally this equipment produces 80% quality dry steam from feedwater with relatively high concentrations of total dissolved solids. In all cases the feedwater is free of hardness, iron, silica, and oxygen.
As a rule-of-thumb, heat loss from properly insulated above ground surface line, from steam generator to steam injection wellhead, is about 120 to 135 Btu/Hour per (30-34 kcal/hr) linear foot depending on line size, insulating thickness, surface treatment, and outside ambient temperature.
Unless steam volumes are relatively low or the distance from generator is great, surface line heat losses are generally not taken into account, and wellhead steam quality is normally assumed to be the same as the output from the Steam Generator.
Heat loss is a function of pipe size, insulation quality, steam temperature (pressure), and the ambient temperature of the surrounding environment.
Heat is transferred by the mechanisms of (1) Conduction; (2) Convection; and (3) Radiation.
In practice, when engineering an insulation system all three of these mechanisms of heat transfer are addressed. For High Vacuum Insulated tubing, radiation heat loss takes priority.
In most thermal enhanced oil recovery projects, because of the nature of steam generation equipment, we have two-phase flow. Both water and steam phases, have different Enthalpys based on steam temperature (pressure). Enthalpy values are available from published tables.
In considering our option to use or not use Insulated Tubing we use Enthalpy values, steam temperature (pressure), steam flow rates, and well depth to evaluate the expected performance for a steam well.
Reservoir Engineers simulate reservoir behavior based on specified bottom hole steam quality. It is therefore critical to know and control heat loss from the injection string. In practice, a reduced steam quality from forecasted reservoir modeling could impact the success and economic survival of a new steam project.
Because the rate of heat loss is a function of steam temperature (pressure) and insulation properties, the absolute energy loss (quantity of BTU lost per hour per foot) will be the same for a low steam flow rate as for a full design. This is an important point to remember: The energy loss at low flow rates comes from a smaller quantity of steam, and therefore the relative energy loss per unit of mass is greater. These higher energy losses at low steam flow rates substantially reduce steam quality at the bottom of the well.
Steam Quality
In addition to Enthalpy values, steam temperature (pressure), steam flow rate, the variables used to calculate the heat loss and resulting steam quality change are: 
Gettering Technology for High Vacuum Insulated Steam Tubing, and New Getter Materials
High vacuum insulated tubing uses NonEvaporable Getters (NEGs) as a reactive material to ensure an effective long-term thermal insulation system, NEGs are used to pull (pump) and maintain the high vacuum in Vacuum Insulated Tubing to a vacuum level in the 10 -6 Torr range. NEGs are very reactive materials, generally made of zirconium, titanium and their alloys, which dissociate and trap, in the form of stable chemical compounds, gas molecules impinging on their surface. These NEGs are optimized for the application by choice of the chemical properties, size, configuration, and placement within the system. Common shapes and configurations (e.g. pills, tablets, washers, strips) are shown in Photo 1.
All three charts illustrate that Vacuum Insulated Tubing will substantially reduce heat losses and thereby improve bottom-hole steam quality compared to bare pipe. The most significant variance between bare and Vacuum Insulated Tubing is in deep wells (wells with depth greater than 1,800 feet -548 meters) and in low steam flow installations. Demonstrating once again, "Because the energy loss at low flow rates comes from a smaller quantity of steam, the relative energy loss per unit of mass is greater."
NEGs remove all active gases, including oxygen, nitrogen, moisture, carbonmonoxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, with a much lower capacity, hydrocarbons. They do not react with, nor sorb noble gases (such as argon typically used in gas backfilled insulated tubing, making NEGs a viable option to include in this type of system when corrosion and gas permeation are expected). Differently from physical absorbents, such as active charcoal, silica gel or molecular sieves, NEGs sorb gases irreversibly. From a practical point of view, this means that once a molecule is trapped on the getter surface it cannot be released again, even if the Getter is heated at high temperature. The only exception to this general behavior is hydrogen, which generates an equilibrium pressure that depends on temperature. For typical getters used in thermal insulation, hydrogen is removed extremely effectively at ambient temperatures (65-80ºF) and even at higher temperature the equilibrium pressure generally stays at a much lower level than required to maintain adequate insulating properties. NEGs offer very good trapping efficiency for hydrogen at all operating temperatures making them an ideal solution for High Vacuum Insulated Tubing for use in steam injection and offshore oil production wells.
In the case of Vacuum Insulated Steam Injection Tubing, a high vacuum of 10 -5 to 10 -6 Torr is required to avoid heat transfer by gas convection, and must be maintained for the entire lifecycle of the product. Keeping such a vacuum level over several to tens of years is far from trivial.
Gas desorption from all the surfaces exposed into the vacuum takes place over time, progressively increasing the internal pressure and the heat transfer by gas conduction.
Careful pre-treatments of the inner and outer tubes by sandblasting, chemical cleaning of internal layers of aluminium foil, selecting insulating materials that will not outgas, proper gas purging by mechanical pumping, and longterm high temperature vacuum bake-out are key elements in the manufacturing process all engineered to the goal of reducing overall long term out-gassing. However, even in the most controlled manufacturing process, a nonnegligible residual out-gassing rate is unavoidable and must be taken into account in engineering the insulation system and selecting the type and quantity of NEGs used.
Photo 1 Examples of various Non-Evaporative Getter -NEG configurations
To sorb gases, NEGs must be "activated". The activation process is carried out after establishing a vacuum by mechanical pumping and heating. When the mechanical pumping process is completed the getter is activated at a specified temperature over a specific period of time. This treatment allows surface oxides and carbides passivating the surface to decompose and diffused inside the NEGs lattice structure, leaving a clean and reactive metal surface, available to gas sorption.
The effect of the activation temperature and time in the case of the SAES ST707 ® Getter (the typical getter for Vacuum Insulated Steam Injection Tubing) is shown below. In the case of ST707 full activation is achieved at 450°C (840ºF) in about 10 minutes, and a longer period at lower temperatures.
When Vacuum Insulated Tubing remains out of service either in the well or in storage, the getter surface will become covered with dissociated molecules, and its pumping speed will drop until the Getter is re-activated to restore pumping performance. Once the insulated string is installed into a steam injection well, this reactivation will occur during the first few minutes of steaming depending on steam temperature. This re-activation process can be repeated time and time again without harm or degradation to the getter.
During this reactivation process dissociated atoms diffuse from the surface into the bulk, thereby increasing the pumping speed and providing extra gas sorption capacity. 
Design requirements, manufacturing processes, and selection criteria
Vacuum Insulated Steam Injection Tubing is a welded, prestressed structural system. The inner tube is welded concentric with an outer tube casing to form a sealed insulating annulus. The typical thread is a Buttress thread with API modified coupling, (seal ring groove and high temperature Fluorocarbon seal ring), made power tight to one end of each joint and ready for installation into an injection well. When shipped, both pin and coupling threads are protected with corrosion protective coating and a composite thread protector. The outer tube is protected with a corrosive resistant aluminum base coating.
Manufacturing and assembly is in a clean environment with great care is taken to insure cleanliness of all materials and surfaces. Small amounts of contamination or oils induced during assembly of insulated tubing can cause problems during the vacuum process.
The insulation is a high vacuum gettered insulation system consisting of multiple layers of aluminum foil separated by insulating paper wrapped around the inner pipe.
Getter is strategically installed to take advantage of the highest temperature surfaces. The inner tube is installed into the outer tube and both ends are welded and heat-treated.
The tubing is prestressed in a proprietary apparatus then welded, leaving the inner tube in tension and the outer tube in compression.
Prestressing compensates for differential expansion of the inner and outer tubes and minimizing the total thermal expansion of the injection string. After welding and prestressing the tube is placed in an oven, connected to mechanical vacuum pump through a port located at one end of the tubing, and baked at high temperature (230ºC -450ºF). The insulated annulus is mechanically pumped, outgassing the insulating materials and steel to a pressure of approximately 10 microns (0.01 Torr). During this outgassing process the getter is cool and below its activation temperature. When the mechanical pumping process is completed, oven temperature is increased to allow activation of the getter. After activation and while the tubing is hot, the evacuation port is plugged and seal welded. Tubes are moved out of the oven and into test where thermocouples are placed inside and outside the tubing, temperature readings are taken and each individual tubes conductivity value is calculated and recorded with the tube tally. Each joint has a unique serial number.
The standard product will use API 5-CT Grade L-80 for the inner tube and Grade J-55 for the outer tube. Collars are J-55.
Coupling heat loss is minimized by placement of a coupling insulator fitted into the coupling cavity between two joints. The coupling insulator incorporates a specially fabricated fluorocarbon material molded over a metal sleeve having an ID to match the ID of the inner tube. 
History, Field Studies, and Published Results of Insulated Steam Injection Tubing
The Application of Insulated Steam Injection Tubing dates back to about 1965, during the early developments on the North Slope, Alaska. The insulated strings were production tubing used to maintain crude production temperatures and protect surrounding layers of permafrost. The result was that the temperature variation was not substantially significant to warrant insulated tubing.
After the 1973 oil embargo there were many financial incentives to pursue heavy oil resources worldwide. Early steam projects were commenced in California, Canada, and Venezuela. Major activities continued worldwide until about 1989, when price incentives to recover this difficult to produce resource disappeared.
Since 1973, Oil Companies, Manufacturers, and Governments have conducted a number of field and laboratory studies to evaluate various thermal recovery methods including proof of performance for Insulated Tubing.
Generally Vacuum Insulated Steam Injection
Tubing is deployed into three different types of steam injection wells. The first method is a Conventional well where a hole is bored, casing inserted and cemented to surface, followed by a single string of bare or insulated tubing into an open annulus sealed at the bottom, above the production zone, by a thermal packer and expansion joint. The second method is a multistring application whereby one or more tubes are installed into a single well (completed by conventional practices above) with the intent to simultaneously steam different formation sands. 
Conclusion, Future Work and Testing
Vacuum Insulated Steam Injection Tubing is a viable option for steam injection projects, and becomes especially important for the success of a steam EOR project when depths are greater than 1,800-2,000 feet, and/or when steam flow rates are relatively low.
Vacuum Insulated Tubing is a viable option for deep offshore oil and gas production, where produced temperature is an issue, whereby low temperature produced fluids create production problems including hydrate, paraffin, and wax formation in production tubulars.
State of art High Vacuum Technology using appropriate Getter materials provide a suitable insulation system provided the tubing is properly engineered the producer incorporates proper manufacturing processes including:
• Manufacturing cleanliness.
• Long-term High Temperature Bakeout to outgas all surface gases from all raw materials.
• The proper number of radiation barriers (reflective surfaces) inside the insulated annulus to minimize radiation heat losses.
• Installing the right amount of Getter, based on both field and laboratory work, including a forecast for both long-term materials outgassing and gas permeation.
permeation beyond the sorption capacity of the Getter will cause degradation in thermal performance because of loss of vacuum. Possible solutions to this issue are barrier coating. Some work has been done in this area relative to use of aluminum-rich coatings.
• Proper Getter selection and placement within the annulus insulation system to ensure multiple reactivations during the life cycle of the tubing. This selection will be based on known operational temperatures for steam or for produced fluids in the case of deep offshore production.
Future work is needed in two areas. First on methods, technology, and tools to cause a dry annulus environment above a thermal packer and between steam injection tubing and casing.
A wet annulus will affect steam performance because of the reflux phenomena whereby wellbore water is boiled and condensed on cooler sections of the insulated string over-andover causing the wellbore to never become completely void of water. 
